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The American Medical Association of Vienna, whichi was
founded in 1903 to promote post-graduate medical work in that
city, was reorganized in 1921, and, at the beginning of 1927,
adopted as its official organ . r.s Mledici,'° an English edition
of which had existed for five years previously. The journial
is published monthly, and. includes abstracts of current Germani
tnedi-cal- literature, ans'weis -to cliinical and scientific questiolis
arising in- practice, note.s Gl driugs, and official, informationl
about the association. The bound volume for 1927 represents
a well-arranged and usefuil summalry of German medical litera-
ture during the year. together- witlh ani iindex of subjects and
of authors.

The application of scienice to eveyvday life inivolves the dis-
appearance of empiricism even from the art of cookery. Thus
we find a physiologit, Professor MOTTRAM, associated with
Miss JESSIE LINDSAY, head of the household arts department
of King's College for 'Women, in the productioii of a Mlaniual
of .llodern Cooke.ry. Cook caIn niow learn the respective
amounts of proteinis, fats, carbohydrates, salts, and vitamins
she should allow to the family for which she caters; and, if
kept properlv infor-med, she will cure the constipation of the
household with1 a due administration of " roughage." Miss
Linidsay discourses on the various methods of cooking food,
and the reasons for adopting different methods for different
joints. Her 854 recipes include every variety of dish, and
tlhough the book is perhaps more suitable for schools and
colleges than for the ordinary domestic servant, many of the
recipes are well within the competence of the good plain cook.

10 Ar8 Medici. Vol. V. Edited by Dr. M. Ostermann. Vienna: Spital-gasse lA. 1927. (51 x 8X, pp. 588. 14s.)
11 Alan nial of Mlodern Cookery. Bv Jessie Lindsav and V. H. Mottram,

M.A. London: University of Londo-n Press, Ltd. (541 x 8, pp. 316. 4s. 6d.)

PREPARATIONS AND APPLIANCES.
NON-FLAm EYE SHIELDS.

TiE dangers of using ordinar y celluloid for articles that may
be brought near fire is very great, and there have been noted in
the columns of the Jou rial not a few incidents that pr;ovide a
warning against the use of this material. It might be thought
thlat eye sshields were iunlikely to be a danger in this respect,
btut the recent experience of a patient who was severely burned
about the face throuiglh wearing a celluloid eye shield proves the
coiitrary. While he was lighting a cigarette a wisp of cotton-wool
projecting from beneath the shleld caught fire; this in tuirn fired
the sriield, with the result that a grave burn was sustained.
Common celluloid can usually be recognized by its slight smell
of camphor; " non-flam " has nio smell. Messrs. Solport Brothers,
Ltd., of 184, Goswell Road, E.C.1, have now produced appliances
wlhichl, thoughl very like the former celluiloid shields in appearance,
are nion-inflammable. They are sold under the trade name of
" Portia " shields, and are marketed in the usual opaque form
of single eye shields, and also as tinted transparent shades for
protecting the eyes from excessive sun or artificial light. If one
is rash enough to throw an ordinary celluloid shield into the
fire there is an instant burst of flame of almost explosive force.
When one of these non-flam shields is put into a bright fire it
gradually curls up, and then half smoulders, half burns away,
leaving an appreciable residue. There is no doubt about the
safety of this new material; it burns with reluctance even in the
hleart of the fire. One point, however, might well receive atten-
tion from the makers. These eye shields have no provision for
veiitilation; there should be a series of small perforations, parallel
with the upper border, and at a sufficient distance from it to allow
free access of air when the appliance is fitted to the face. Water.
proof shields fit so well that unless ventilated they are worse
thlian useless; they act as incubators and are definitely injurious
to the eye. With the ventilation su-ggested these " Portia " non-
flam slhields will be a useful surgical appliance.

SINUS FORCEPS FOR BURYING THE APPENDIX STUMP.
Mr. HUGH DONOVAN, F.R.C.S. (Bir-mingham), writes: In the

common method of burying the appendix stump after appendic-
ectomy by thrusting it with forceps into a purse-string surrounded
area, it is a not unusual experience to find the force s lheld b-
the purse-string on withdrawal. Messrs. Thackray of Leeds have
made for me a modification of Hilton's sinus forceps, the blades
being perfectly plain without any serrations, anid being free from
the slightest trace of a bulbous end. These forceps have proved
satisfactdry in practice.

ROYAL MEDICAL BENEVOLENT FUND.
THE Fund is endeavouring to help the widows of medical men
who in many cases are living in penury, to assist orphans who
are faced with huniger, and to support broken and infirm
medical men who in the last days of t4ieir life are in need.
An urgent appeal is made for subscriptions and donations, as
funds are very greatly needed to continue this work of kind-
ness. Cheques should be sent to the Honorary Treasurer, Sit
Charters Symonds, 11, Chandos Street, Cavendish Square, W.1.
At the last meeting of the committee 47 applications for

a.sistanice were considered, and gianits amounitinig to £792 were
voted, makinig the total sum of £5,536 in grants this year.
This sum is considerably larger than the amounit voted during
tihe corresponding period of last year, thereby showing that
ircreased demands are beiiang made upon the Fund.
Of the many applicationis conisidered, the following slhoirt

nc;tes oi -two of the-cases are tvpical, ald'sliow hliow distressing
ar e the stories which are told..
Mrs. X, aged 72. Her huisband dlied this y-ear at the age of 92. He lha(l

held a post as medical officer of health. and -lhad to retire in 1919.
A Ithlouglh tlie poST carried no petnsion, he was grantedl £:350 a year lndelr
the complimentarv title of consulting medical officer. For nine vears of
retirement this old couple livedl on £350 a vear. On, the husband's (leatlh
this payment ceased, and the wvidow was left withotut a penny. Of her
three sons, the eldest stuffers from a war disability and is only able to
earn £50, buit contributes £25 towards his mother's miiainteniatnce; the
second soII was ba(dly hit in the war, andl is now a clerk in Canadia anid
cannot help; the youngest is farming in the colonies, is married, an(d
has his own family to keep. The Fuicd voted t36 in fouir instalments.
Mrs. Y, whose husband was killed in an accidlenit, was left with four

boys. The practice- was sold, and with the proceeds thereof the widow
tried to run a boarding house, wlicil faile(l. Realizing what she coluld(
out of this failture, she rented a houise and took in lodlgers, wheni a
devastating and unexpected blow fell upon her. Her husband had been
given a loan by a friend, wlichl had always been lookedl upon more as
a gift than as a loan. The friend lbad also un(lertalmen to pay for the
education of one of the boys. The friend die(d recently and the
execuitors insisted on the repayment of the loan. The widowv offere(d a
cash payment of half the stum, bhut this was refused. There followed a
foreclosure and the seizure of all the fuirnituire in the lodging houise,
and the loss to the widow of her last means of livelihood. The Ftundl
voted £40. With this timely help and by the generous action of the
local Panel Committee the widow has been enabled to restart.

Subscriptioins to help cases such as these are asked for.
The Royal Medical Benevolent Fund Guild still receives manty

applicationis for clothing, especially for coats and skirts for
ladies and girls holding secretarial posts, and suits for workinlg
bovs. The Guild appeals for second-lhand clothes and household
articles. The gifts should be sent to the Secretarv of thie
Guild, 58, Gieat Marlborough Street, W.1.

INEWAr ZEALAND HOSPITA.LS.
A SURVEY OF THE SYSTE,M.

THE Del)artment of PIIblic Health of New Zealaid hlas
recently issiued, as ani appen)dix to) its annuial report, a
vo1ll111ioIIs survey of the llosl)ital system of the Domin1ion .1
This should(I prove of initerest to Britislh readers, for tllevs
will finid in it.s;pages an accouilnt of the chaniges through
which a spontaneous anil sporadic chlaritable provision of

hosp)itals has become a miore or- less systemnatized or0gan1iza-
tion. The hospitals and charitable aid system of New
Zealanid has recently been the subject of consideral)le
comilment, due in large mneasure to the increase in hospital
exp)enditure, anid the aim-i of the rel)ort hias been to give
the record of an uni)iiased examlinationi of thie wh-liole
positionl.

Somie of the hospitals of New Zealand are mainitained
entirely by the Governmentt; most re eivre subsidies equial
in amouiiit to their volulitar-y suIbscriptions anid local levies;
a few receive highier paymieints. By ani Act of Parliamniit
of 1909 a; lhospital anid charitable aid board was set up
for eachi disfr-ict. A primary defect now seenii tlisi
arrangement is that the hospital districts are niot large
enioligh to be self-contained-thiat is, to mlaintain- a base
hospital, ilifections disease anid materni1ity hospitals,
secondary or cottage hospitals, an old l)eople's home,
district niulrses, and stibsi(lized meidical men in outlyingy
areas. Many districts have rio base hospitals or special
hospitals; their cases therefore go elssewzhere, anid there
is constant frictioni over costs. Further, the miuiiltiplicitv
of boards tends to make adiministration costly. Amial-
gamatiolns have been attempted, but local prejudices are
too strong to permit thlem, anid the tenidenicy las been for
outlying districts to claim inidependence in tile lhope of
lighteninig costs. The boards are elected bodies, repre-
sentation being proportional to a mean between the popuila-
tion anil the valiue of the riateable property in the con1-
tribiitorv areas. This again gives rise to disputes betweeni
towin anid country, for the townsmen favour the parlia-
mentary franchiise. The Governiiienit lprovides most of tlIe
money, but is practically uinrepresenited on the boards; for,

1 Department of Public Health. Appendix to the Annuial Report for
the year endled March 31st, 1927. Containing a Survey of the New Zealand
Hospital System, December, 1927. Wellington: W. A. G. Skinner,
Government Printer. 1928.
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